Order Form
Contact Information:

________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________

Christmas In White Assortment One
Quantity
__________________________________________

Christmas In White Assortment Two
Quantity
__________________________________________

Total Donation Amount $__________________

Thank you for partnering
with us to bring Christ’s love
to the ladies inside!! This
ministr y would not be
possible without all of your
help!

Syndeo Ministries is a non-profit organization
focused on helping women who are incarcerated
and transitioning out of prison. Too often women
who are convicted of crimes are forgotten by
everyone, including their own family. We are
compelled to remember and be a demonstration
of Christ’s love. Without a support system these
women often feel hopeless. Our goal is to change
that dynamic so they can flourish! We feel called
to achieve this goal by; “Remembering those in
prison as if we were bound to them.”(Hebrews
13:3)

SY ND EO
MINISTR IES
Christmas in White
Fundraising Cards

The term Syndeo is a Greek word meaning bound
with them.This word has two meanings:
1. bound as one prisoner is to another
2. bound, connected in heart, as all should be!

Syndeo Ministries
P.O. Box 3191
Palestine, TX 75802
www.syndeoministries.com
Follow us on:
Facebook @ Syndeo Ministries
Instagram @ SyndeoMinistries
and email us at
syndeoministries@gmail.com
www.syndeoministries.com

It’s time for Christmas in White 2017!
Churches and individuals all over the United
States partner with Syndeo Ministries to
provide Christmas for women who are behind
bars. This year, to help raise funds for this
amazing outreach opportunity, Syndeo
Ministries is oﬀering Christmas cards drawn
by our discipleship leader inside Lane Murray.
Your donations towards these cards could
change somebody’s life! Christmas in White
started with one unit, but this year, our third
Christmas in White, we are going to have the
honor of providing Christmas to four women’s
units in Texas! These include the Lane Murray,
Mountain View, Hilltop and Hilltop Trustee
units. Our hope is to eventually include every
women’s unit in Texas!
Donations can also be made directly through
Syndeo Ministries website at
www.syndeoministries.com or by mail. Thank
you so much for partnering with us. We
couldn’t do this ministry without you!

Choose as many as you like of the two variety

Every $10 donation will provide one hygiene
package for one lady inside. We will send you
one variety assortment of 5 hand-drawn
Christmas cards for every $10 donation.

Christmas in White Assortment One

“Remembering Those in Prison”
Hebrews 13:3 Remember those in
prison, as if you were (Syndeo)
bound with them; ...

assortments of these beautiful & unique handdrawn cards & write the quantity & total on the
order form. Each assortment contains 5 different
cards with envelopes.
If you, your church would like to donate or help us
with a fundraising event for this outreach, please
contact us through email or via the website.

Christmas in White 2017

Christmas Tree

It’s The Best Time
Of The Year

Peace

Partner with us to provide Christmas for
2650 women who are behind bars. We are
going to have the honor of providing
Christmas for the Lane Murray, Mountain
View, Hilltop and Trustee units. This is the
only Christmas these ladies will have.
Many women inside prison walls often feel
forgotten, especially during the Christmas
season! To let them know they are
remembered and cared about, we will
distribute gifts of hygiene products. The
prison provides very basic toiletries, so for
those women who don't have support from
the outside, this may be the only shampoo
they receive all year.
Each woman will receive a large family
size shampoo, conditioner, toothpaste,
deodorant, lotion, hair ties, coloring cards
and Hershey kisses.

Jesus Is The
Reason For
The Season

Christmas In White Assortment Two

A Special Gift for You

Believe

Snowmen Fall From Heaven Unassembled

Rejoice
White Christmas

Dove

